
Boyd County School
Supply List

Butte Location

Preschool:
•3 glue sticks
•1 box 24 ct. crayons
•1 pair Fiskar scissors
•large backpack
complete change of clothes
PE shoes

Kindergarten
•plastic pencil box
•2 boxes 8 ct. crayons
•4 regular #2 pencils
•3 large Elmer’s glue

sticks
•4oz bottle Elmer’s

glue
•I pair Fiskar scissors
•one 2 pocket plastic

folder
•1 box Kleenex
•large backpack
•resting mat
•complete change of

clothes
PE shoes

1st Grade
•24 ct. crayons
•6-8 #2 pencils
•basic colored pencils
•pencil box
•2 pocket folder
•1 box Kleenex
•scissors
•3-4 glue sticks
•bottle Elmer’s glue
•pencil top & pink rectangle erasers
•markers (optional)
large paint shirt
PE shoes

2nd Grade
•24 ct. crayons
•6-8 #2 pencils
•pencil box
•1 box Kleenex
•scissors
•3-4 glue sticks

•bottle Elmer’s glue
•erasers
•markers (optional)
•basic colored pencils
•2 pocket folders
PE shoes

3rd Grade
•24 ct. crayons
•6-8 #2 pencils
•pencil box
•1 box Kleenex
•scissors
•3-4 glue sticks
•erasers
•markers (optional)
•2 pocket folders
•12” ruler
•2 wide rule single

subject notebooks
PE shoes

4th Grade
•5 wide rule  notebooks
•#2 pencils
•24 ct. crayons
•pencil box
•pens (blue & black)
•erasers
•Fiskar scissors
•bottle Elmer’s glue
•markers (optional)
•1 box Kleenex
•2 pocket folders
PE shoes

Spencer Location
5th & 6th Grade
•8 #2 pencils
•2 pocket folders
•erasers
•wide rule loose leaf

paper
•6 single subject

notebooks
•pens (red, blue, & black)
•highlighters
•scissors
•markers (optional)
•colored pencils

(optional)

•PE shoes not worn
outside

•planner/assignment notebook

7th & 8th Grade
•8 #2 pencils
•2 pocket folders
•erasers
•wide rule loose leaf

paper
•6 single subject

notebooks
•pens (red, blue, & black)
•highlighters
•scissors
•markers (optional)
•colored pencils

(optional)
•TI-30XS multi-view

calculator
•organizational

binder
•dividers
•headphones/ear

buds
•PE shoes not worn

Outside

Lynch Location

Kindergarten
•plastic pencil box
•1 boxe 24 ct. crayons
•4 regular #2 pencils
•4 large Elmer’s glue

sticks
•4oz bottle Elmer’s

glue
•I pair Child scissors
•2 box Kleenex
•large backpack
•resting mat
•complete change of

clothes
PE shoes



Boyd County School
Supply List

1st/2nd grade
•1 note book
Scissors
glue
•markers (optional)
•crayons (box 24)
•eraser
•hand pencil sharpener
•PE shoes
•pencils
•pencil box
•book bag
•ruler (cm/in) quarter in. most helpful
•colored pencils
•paint shirt
PE shoes

3rd/4th grade
•Bookbag
•Notebooks (5) single subject
•Pencils -- Plain Number 2 pencils
preferred. Those that have designs
with that coating are very hard to
sharpen with our sharpeners.
(Please no mechanical pencils)
•Eraser or pencil topper erasers
•Scissors
•Blue or black ink pen
A  SMALL box of:  
•Crayons
•Markers (optional)
•Colored pencils (optional)
PE shoes

Please send only a few supplies at a
time.  Your child will let you know
when they will be needing more.

The school supplies us with facial
tissues.  If you would like to send
either Lysol or Clorox wipes, we
could use them regularly on our
desktops.

All students, as listed above,
need P.E. shoes that can be left at
school. If you have any questions,
please feel free to contact the office
at 589-1333.


